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Very encouraging news in Ihe
field of education is the article 
this week in U. S. News and 
World Report, stating that th e  
present trend is back toward the 
fundamentals and away from 
the so called progressive ideas 
which have been so generally 
applied in the last quarter cen
tury.

It is good news to the kids ev
en though it means they v/ill be 
expected to work harder an d  
behave better. They are destined 
to become better informed in 
their subjects, hence to take 
more interest in them, to enjoy 
their work more and to derive 
more benefit from it.

At last practical people in the 
teaching profession are , over
coming some of the crackpot 
theories imposed on the younger 
generation by t h e starry eyed 
theorists. And in their endeavor 
they have the enthusiastic sup
port of parents who were con
vinced long ago that children 
were not getting what they 
should, either in subject matter 
or training.

The story of how, our concept
of education got into its present 
rut is amazing and pathetic. 
John Dewey, a famous philoso
pher and big wheel of Colum
bia University, attacked rigid 
standards of learning and disci
pline. Since Columbia was the 
acknowledged sanctum sanctor
um of the teaching profession, 
ideas coming from there were 
widely received, except by the 
old fashioned teachers who in
sisted on the merits of old time 
teaching methods. Columbia in
fluence spread far and its effects 
reached millions of children be
fore parents and teachers event
ually noticed that results were 
disappointing.

Henceforth we can expect con
tinuously increasing emphasis on 
rigid standards of study and de
portment. More of the tougher 
academic type of subjects will 
be required for high school 
graduation and college entrance. 
At the same rime better work 
will be required for passing 
grades in those subjects. Stu
dents are going to apply the 
same principle to classwork that 
they have applied all these years 
to their athletics. They are going 
to develop their faculties by us
ing them. They will have mental 
workouts that are just as rugged 
as their physical workouts.

Other indicated changes a re  
equally pleasing. Student disci
pline will be stricter, parents 
will receive more complete re
ports on their children’s pro
gress, and the kids will be doing 
more home work.

All of ihis amounts io greater 
opportunity for th e  youngsters, 
even though they aren’t likely 
to rejoice over it. On th e  con
trary they’ll beef their heads off 
. . . like the G.I.’s in an outfit 
that has to toe the line. T h e  
griping in such an outfit is in
variably loud and long but mor
ale and efficiency are high. Hu
man nature does not change. 
School kids will respond the 
same way when they< get similar 
training.

Worih considering along wiih
these proposed changes of stand
ard is a different attitude toward 
extra curricular activities. Dis
trict school heads made a smart 
move lately in deciding to have 
baseball games only once a 
week. They could help the cause 
along considerably by adopting 
a similar schedule f o r  basket
ball. Meanwhile the separate 
schools could do something about 
reducing their number of social 
activities.

A good system is to eliminate 
as much as possible the activities 
which distract students from 
their work and deprive them of 
their sleep during the week. The 
first objective is to create an at
mosphere which assists the stu
dent in his s t u d i e s  . . . and 
reserve athletic and social events 
until th e  weekend, allowing 
time for him to recover his 
mental and physical fitness for

U. S. News and World Report
also mentions a trend back to 
mathematics and science. This is 
another mighty wholesome sign, 
not only because t h e  subjects 
are fine for developing the stu
dent’s gray matter, but also be
cause they prepare the student 
better for t h e  highly technical 
and scientific opportunities that 
await him. They even have a 
bearing on national survival. 
Russia is going the limit to pro
duce scientists as part of its ef
fort to take world leadership in 
scientific research and produc
tion. It is hardly necessary to 
mention that Russia will be dan
gerous if it ever gets in front.

Meeting to Revive 
Local Boy Scouts 
Set Next Monday

Efforts to revive the Boy 
Scout program in Muenster are 
slated f o r  next Monday night 
when local parents, and any 
others interested in Scouting, are 
invited to meet with county and 
district Scout executives in the 
parish hall at 8 o’clock.

Leaders due to be here then 
are Oscar Borin, district director 
of Durant and H. R. Goss and Joe 
Walter, county committeemen of 
Gainesville. \

T h e y  will assist Muenster 
scouting supporters in reorgan
izing the executive level of their 
program. That w i l l  consist of 
electing a local scout committee 
and an institutional representa
tive for the Sacred Heart Parish, 
which sponsors the local Boy 
Scout unit.

The Boy Scouts were very ac
tive here for .many years while 
Nick Miller was scoutmaster. 
When he gave up the job Father 
Patrick Hannon took over until 
he also found his schedule too 
crowded.

Muenster FFA Boys 
Get District Offices

Local Future Farmers of Am
erica added three honors to 
their chapter record Tuesday 
night in Denton at the district 
banquet.

Billy Otto was chosen district 
treasurer, Wylie Lewis was se
lected as one of the Area 5 of
ficer nominees and Chapter Ad
viser Glenn Heilman was elected 
district adviser. All schools of 
the district were represented at 
the annual event.

Attending from here were Rog
er Fleitman, Charlie Wimmer, 
Jimmy Sicking, Doug Heilman, 
Billy Otto, Jerry Wimmer, Wylie 
Lewis, Glenn Heilman and Chap
ter Sweetheart Margie Reiter.

MHS boys began this week 
lining up a program for their an
nual chapter project show to be 
held March 29. There will be 
further announcement concern
ing the show when plans are 
complete.

Two New Bridges 
Authorized on FM 
Road South of Town

Two new bridges are author
ized to replace the ancient struc
tures on FM road 373 south of 
Muenster, according to a report 
from the state highway depart
ment. ,

One of the bridges will span 
Brushy Elm, just south of th e  
city limits and the other will 
span Big Elm, about three miles 
south of town. Dates for start
ing or completing the bridges 
were not mentioned.

Dean Shields, 26, 
Native of Bulcher 
Dies In Car Crash

Dean Shields, 26, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess M. Shields of Bul
cher, was one of the seven fa
talities of a car crash near Lew
isville shortly after midnight 
Sunday. He died at 6:30 a.m. 
Monday in a Denton hospital.

The head-on collision left only 
one survivor, a seven year o ld  
girl whose parents and three 
brothers of Farmers Branch 
were killed. T h e  other victim 
was Paul Anthony Montgomery, 
25, of Whitesboro, driver of the 
car in which Shields was rid
ing. Both young men were em
ployed in Whitesboro.

Funeral services for Shields 
were held Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30 in Saint Jo Methodist 
church with the pastor Rev. 
Dick Raines officiating assisted 
by Rev. Bill Hodges of Dallas 
and Rev. Ben Youngblood of 
Shreveport, La., former pastors 
of the church. Scott Brothers 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangements and directed burial 
in Mountain Park cemetery. 9

Shields was born July 26, 1930. 
He served in the Marines three 
years and since his discharge 
had been working for National 
Supply at Whitesboro.

He is survived by his ^parents, 
a twin brother Gene Shields of 
San Angelo, a sister Mrs. June 
Dickerman of Electra a n d  his 
paternal grandmother, Mrs. Lula 
Shields of Hearrie,' Texas.

WITH THE MEN 
IN SERVICE

Six Day Mission

Enroute To Japan
Mrs. Hilda Reiter has w o r d  

from her son David who is in 
the Navy telling that he is en
route to Japan. He is aboard the 
U.S.S. Begor.

Transferred To Norman
Tommy Herr who has been 

serving in the Navy at El Centro, 0f Subiaco, Ark., who has been
Calif., has been transferred to 
the « Norman, Okla., Technical 
Training Center for a six-week 
specialized oourse. He visited 
his parents, the Frank Herrs, on 
a delay enroute from Saturday 
night to Thursday.

Back As Civilians
John David Meurer a n d  Eu

gene Luke have completed three 
years of service in the Marine

in mission work for the past 15 
years, will conduct the services.

Mission sermons will be de
livered at all services on St. 
Joseph’s day and three times on 
each of the “'remaining week 
days, following the 6 o’clock and 
8:15 masses and evening bene
diction. The mission closes after 
the evening service on Sunday, 
the 24th.

Corps and are back at home vis- t
iting their parents, the Herbert L ° CaA L l e m e i l t a r y  
Meurers and Ben Lukes. They re- Boys Win Second in
ptndfeton?irc a n r hFri?aya anCdaTrP | District Volley Ball

Elementary boys of the Muens
ter Public School h a v e  taken

Salk Polio Shots 
Scheduled Mar. 25 
At Muenster Clinic

Another mass immunization 
day at the Muenster Clinic is 
set for Monday, March 25, when 
about 500 children will receive 
their third and final Salk vaccine 
shots and an undetermined num
ber will start the series of shots.

The program is not a part of 
the county-wide free inocula
tion f o r  school children which 
was recently -announced by the 
Cooke County Medical Associa
tion.

Dr. T. S. Myrick advised this 
week that the immunization will 
be conducted like all others for 
the past 25 years. The usual fee 
of $1.00 will be charged to de
fray the expenses of operations, 
keeping records, etc. This charge 
applies to everyone, adults and 
pre-schoolers as well as school 
children.

The low cost immunization is 
made possible by appropriations 
from the polio foundation an d  
the federal government. Salk 
vaccine, valued at more t h a n  
$2.50 a shot, is furnished free to 
the local communities a n d  ar
rangements for administering are 
made by them.

FFA Chapter Team  
Is Fifth in Land 
Judging Contest

Muenster FFA chapter team 
won fifth place Saturday in the 
first annual land judging con
test to be sponsored by the Up
per Elm-Red Soil Conservation 
District. The boys ran up a score 
of 500 points. Sherman’s FFA 
team with 541 points w a s  top 
winner. Fifteen teams competed.

Members of the local team 
were Billy Ottq, Kenny Klem- 
ent, Gilbert Knabe and Johnny 
Swirczynski. They were accom
panied to Gainesville by their 
coach and chapter adviser Glenn 
Heilman.

J. W. Hess, former chairman 
of the district board of super
visors, presented a plaque to 
the Sherman team.

For the judging the 15 teams 
entered were taken to four fields 
—two in the sandy land east of 
Gainesville and two in theT 1 • 1 uauicaviiic aiiu tvv u 111 lIIC

ror Local ransh  j tbh“ ?ngwest of the city for 
To Begin Tuesday
A six-day mission for members 

of the Sacred Heart parish will 
begin on Tuesday, March 19, in 
connection with the traditional 
l o c a l  services observing St.
Joseph’s Day.

Father Michael Lensing, O.S.B.,

Nocona FFA finished in sec
ond place with 533 points a n d  
Whitesboro’s FFA boys were 
third with 523 points.

FFA teams were entered from 
Sherman, Nocona, Whitesboro, 
Tioga, Muenster, Whitewright, 
Tom Bean, Gainesville, Saint Jo, 
Gunter, Southmayd and Sadler. 
Also competing were 4-H club 
teams f r o m  Lindsay, Era and 
Montague.

Rush Freeman, chairman of 
the board of supervisors of the 
Elm-Red district, was in charge 
of arrangements for the event. 
Another contest will be held in 
the spring next year.

r^ved here Tuesday evening after 
a stop in Lubbock with the C. 
W. Ratliff family and the Alfred 
Kuhns. Both of the boys served 
in Korea during their enlistment 
period. Mrs. Ratliff joined them
on th e  drive from Lubbock toN >.ated in their opening matches.
Muenster to visit her parents, the 
John Fettes.

Visit At Fort Bliss
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grewing 

Sr. and Mrs. Bill Bierschenk of 
Valley View, Dorothy Geray of 
Lindsay and Henry Grewing Jr. 
drove to Fort Bliss Friday to 
spend until Monday with Pvts. 
Eddie Grewing and Billy Bier
schenk who are in basic training 
there.

Has Marine Discharge
Jerry Hoenig is back at home 

as a civilian after serving in the 
Marine Corps three years an d  
making two overseas tours. He 
was on duty in Korea and on 
Okinawa. Jerry is here with his 
parents, the Joe Hoenigs since 
Friday night when he returned 
from Corpus Christi where h e 
received his separation papers at 
the Naval Base. Enroute he 
stopped in San Antonio to see 
his sister, Mrs. Kenneth Cottle 
and family and Larry Hofbauer 
and in Corpus he visited h is  
uncle, Rev. Alfred Hoenig at 
Corpus Christi College.

second place in the volley ball 
division of the interscholastic 
league district meet, but the 
other three teams were elimin-

T h e junior boys, coached by 
Weldon Holland, won two con
secutive close games over th e  
Saint Jo kids. Next t h e y  met 
Sanger and fludged a 2 of 3 de
cision in a very tight contest. 
Playing Rad Ware in the finals, 
the boys lost two of t h e  three 
games.

The title in that match appar
ently hinged on an unusual cir
cumstance. Muenster kids had 

^ e e n  using a leather ball an d  
"f Rad Ware a rubber ball, so they 

played part time with each ball. 
In the first two games each 
team won with its own ball and, 
by agreement, they used both 
balls in the final game. Muens- 
ter’s misfortune was in Starting 
with the leather ball. At ball
swapping time Muenster led 8-2. 
Then Rad Ware got going and 
ran the score to 15-9.

The other three teams lost 
their preliminary skirmishes to 
Saint Jo. Both girls’ teams went 
down by counts of 2-0, and the 
high school boys lost in three 
tight games with margins of only 
a few points each. Saint Jo won 
the first and third.

Hornet Track Men 
Compete at Graham

Coach John Hosea and his 
miniature Muenster High track 
team are encouraged by their 
showing last Saturday at t h e  
Possum Kingdom Relays at Gra
ham. Competing in the tradition
al high school track classic 
Richey took second place in the 
440 and Wolf was third in the 
mile. ,

Kaderli failed to place in the 
finals but survived the prelim
inaries with time to spare. Ham- 
ric had the misfortune of run
ning the preliminary with a 
slow group. He won his heat by 
a comfortable lead but the time 
was not good enough to qualify 
for the final. The Hornet relay 
team ran seventh in the field of 
15. Their time w a s  3 minutes, 
51.8 seconds. Wolf’s time for the 
mile was 5:04 and Richey’s time 
for the 440 was 53.3.

Moster Attends A&M 
Water-Sewer Class

Steve Moster returned during 
the past weekend from the five 
day short school at A&M Col
lege for the Texas Water an d  
Sewer Works Association.

He attended classes on oxida
tion and odor control in sewage 
treatment, on the procedure for 
making chemical tests of sewage, 
on swimming pool sanitation and 
management and on fluoridation 
of city water.

Moster also participated in 
the instruction program, appear
ing at a panel discussion on sew
age treatment.

Joe Sicking Heads 
Slate of Officers 
At Local VFW  Post

Joe Sicking heads t h e  roster 
of officers for the Muenster VFW 
Post for a new 3'ear. He was fav- 
orecf1 as commander in the organ
ization’s annual election Monday 
night.

Other new officers serving 
with him are Senior Vice Pres
ident Herbie Yosten, Junior Vice 
President Tony Koesler, Quar
termaster Leo Becker, Advocate 
F. A.- Kathman, Chaplain Rich
ard Swirczynski and Trustee 
Herbie Herr. Dr. Promoroy of 
Saint Jo was re-el§cted Post 
Surgeon.

Outgoing Commander Herbie 
Herr conducted th e  business 
which was confined to the elec
tion of officers.

Fisher’s Observe 
30th Anniversary 
Of Store’s Opening

It’£ anniversary time at Fish
er’s Market a n d  Grocery. The 
coming of St. Patrick’s Day, 
next Sunday, will mark the com
pletion of thirty years of serv
ice to the Muenster community.

J. A. Fisher and J. W. Fisher, 
co-owners of the business, will 
observe th e  anniversary this 
weekend with a two day sales 
festival featuring dozens of spec
ial prices and drawings for an 
even dozen bushel baskets of 
free groceries.

The store has made a lot of 
progress since 1927 when the 
present owners, with Walter 
Pulte as a partner, opened in a 
small space which is now one of 
the vaults at th e  NTPA milk 
plant. Until a few years ago the 
space was used as the FMA ice 
house. Originally the market 
sold only meat and bread . . . 
and the volume of bread busi
ness was limited when most 
families were still doing their 
own baking.

Some 14 months later the 
Fishers bought Pulte’s interest 
in the market. About the same 
time they moved to their present 
location.

For another five y e a r s  the 
business continued as a - m e a t  
market, then added a small 
stock of groceries. T h e  store’s 
space in those days consisted of 
only about half its present area, 
the balance being used as a 
storeroom. In 1940 the partition 
was removed and the store en
larged to its present space. More 
recently shelves and racks were 
remodeled and re-arranged to in- 

, (Continued on Page 2)

Elm-Red Awards 
Banquet Set for 
May 7 in Sherman

This year’s soil conservation 
awards banquet and program 
will be held in Sherman on 
Tuesday, May 7.

Preliminary plans f o r  the 
event were made at a meeting 
of the Upper Elm-Red District 
bankers last Friday afternoon in 
the Community Room of the 
First State Bank of Gainesville. 
They voted to accept the invita
tion extended by Sherman bank
ers for use of the Sherman mu
nicipal ballroom. They also fav
ored J. C. Porter, vice-president 
and agriculturist of the First 
National Bank of Wichita Falls 
as master of ceremonies for the 
program.

Another probable part of the 
program is a chalk talk on soil 
and water conservation as out
lined by Claude Jones, vice pres
ident of the First State Bank 
and chairman of the meeting.

Comments at the meeting in
dicate that the sponsoring bank
ers, after six previous awards 
banquets and programs, are as 
enthusiastic as ever over their 
project. They were also encour
aged by Emmitt Yoder of the 
Muenster SCS unit who praised 
the program as a means of in
creasing enthusiasm among co
operating farmers and also as a 
means of spreading the conserva
tion to more businesS men and 
more farmers.

Those attending were District 
Supervisor Rush Freeman o f 
Southmayd, J. M. Weinzapfel 
and Emmitt Yoder of Muenster, 
Joe Janeway of Nocona, H. D. 
Fields of Saint Jo,.Mack Thomas 
of Denison, Carroll Wood a n d  
John A. Hine of Sherman, Claude 
Jones, LeRoy Robinson, Weldon 
Blanton, W. F. Turner, Mrs. Mar
garet Dickerman, Bob Hughes 
and Jack Joyce of Gainesville.

Exercise Alert for 
GOC Slated Sunday

The Dallas Filter Center will 
hold an exercise alert next Sun
day from 1 to 5 p.m. and the 
Muenster Ground Observer Corps 
will take part at Jimmy’s Serv
ice Station, Jimmy Lehnertz, 
post supervisor, has announced.

Participating in the alert will 
be over 400 observation posts in 
some 82 counties in Texas dnd 
Oklahoma. If weather conditions 
are not favorable over a large 
percentage of the area, the local 
post will be notified and March 
24 will be the alternate date.

Aircraft to be reported are 
multi-engine and jet aircraft. 
Single engine j e t s  will be re
ported* only if they have stream
ers attached.

The local post has 33 members 
and Lehnertz would like to build 
it up to 50. He urges anyone in
terested, anyone with time to 
spare, to sign up as a sky watch
er and invites them to be pres
ent Sunday. A crew of 50 could 
handle an emergency, should one 
arise, he said.

Charles Gimple, 89,
50 Year Resident of 
Cooke Countv, Dies

Funeral services f o r  Charles 
Gimple, 89, who h a d  lived in 
Cooke county half a century, 
were held Tuesday at 2 p.m. in j 
the Vernie Keel chapel with the 
pastor Rev. Jack Callaway offic
iating.

Gimple, a retired farmer, died 
early Monday in the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. John Stobaugh, 
south of Gainesville. He was 
born in Germany Sept. 20, 1867, 
and came to the United States 
when he was 15.

Surviving are one son, Carl j 
Gimple of Valley View; four | 
daughters, Mmes John Stobaugh, 
G. A. Junke and R. A. Smith of 
Gainesville and Mrs. Kenneth 
Langran of Dallas; o n e  sister; j 
eight grandchildren and eight j 
great-grandchildren.

Fashion Consultant 
Of Big D Talks to 
MHS Girls, Guests

Elaborating on the words with 
which she opened her - address, 
“God has given every single one 
of you natural beauty but it is 
up to you to bring out your good 
qualities,” Mrs. Bess Rothman, 
fashion consultant of Volk’s in 
Dallas, presented an illustrated 
lecture to more than 360 girls 
and women in the MHS auditor
ium Wednesday afternoon.

It takes effort, she said, to em
phasize one’s good points a n d  
minimize bad ones, but the re
sulting effects are so satisfying 
that every minute spent on self- 
improvement is well worthwhile.

Walking, sitting, standing, ev
en relaxing, can all be done 
gracefully, she told her audience 
and then showed them how it’s 
done. Walking incorrectly, sh e  
said, causes more foot pains than 
ill-fitting shoes. She also dem
onstrated how -various every-day 
actions — walking stairs, getting 
in and out of a car, sitting, hold
ing objects, a n d  related move
ments can be things of beauty 
and grace instead of awkward 
and tiring routines.

Mrs. Rothman, w h o  instructs 
in John Robert Powers Models 
Schools, knows her subject well 
and speaks fluently, tempering 
her eloquence with wit and good 
humor.

She discussed clothes which 
she said should be bought “be
cause they look good on you, 
not just on a hanger,” and de
scribed lines that bring out one’s 
best points and cover up defects. 
She also talked about good 
grooming and natural looking 
make-up all of which combine to 
turn out a charming woman, one 
who looks good and feels good 
because she knows she looks 
good.

The program 'tfras presented 
through the Muenster H i g h  
School Future Homemakers of 
America and Mrs. Rothman was 
introduced by Mrs. H. H. Homs- 

(Continued on Page 2)

SCHEDULE OF 
COMING EVENTS

SUNDAY, March 17, Benefit 
program, supper and films, spon
sored by Home-Room Society in 
the parish lunch room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, M a r c h  19, St. 
Joseph’s S o c i e t y  Communion 
Breakfast after the 8:15 a.m. 
mass and meeting with election 
of officers after the 7:30 p.m. 
church services.
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Local News
B R I E F S

Mrs. J. P. Flusche underwent 
surgery at Gainesville Sanitar
ium Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hogan and 
children of Amarillo visited his 
sister Mrs. Dick Cain and fam
ily Friday and went to Burleson 
Saturday to spend the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Hogan. Mrs. Cain and the 
children joined them at Burle
son Sunday for a family get-to
gether. Others present were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Rhone and chil
dren of Bowie, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Hogan and Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Volkman and children of 
Fort Worth.

by Fulton Lewis Jr. before a dis
trict convention of the Texas 
State Teachers Association.

Joan Zipper of Dallas spent 
Thursday apd Friday of lest 
week here with her parents, the 
R. M. Zippers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Soutter of 
Dallas were Tuesday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cain.

The Lawrence Robergs are 
now settled in the n e w  home 
they bought on South Sycamore 
Street.

Mrs. J. A. Sanders is recover
ing from a virus infection that 
has confined her to her home for 
the past week. /

CARD OF TH AN K S
I want everyone to know how 

much I enjoyed and appreciated 
the flowers, greeting cards, vis
its and letters, and how grateful 
I am for the prayers and for ev
ery kindness during my illness 
and stay in the hospital.

Mrs. Joe Luke

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Felder- 
hqff left Tuesday by plane from 
Dallas for Detroit, Mich., where 
they will get a new truck for 
Muenster Milling Company and 
return home in it. While their 
parents are away Dianne and 
Ronnie are staying with their 
uncle and aunt, t h e  Andy 
Schoechs, and Dale is visiting his 
grandmother,- Mrs. George Spaeth 
in Lindsay.

CARD OF THANKS
The relatives of Mrs. Ben 

Roewe Express deep appreciation 
for the many kind and sympa
thetic acts, for the flowers a n d  
spiritual bouquets at the time of 
her death.

Blessed Events

Fashion Consultant l “ ™t Only 1/10 of the aPea of China 
is arable, but 4/5 of Chinese men 
till the soil.

towns. | area supervisor of Denton, was
Delegation^ of students and! also among guests, 

ley, chapter adviser. Superin- i their teachers were present from j After the program local FFA
tendent Homsley welcomed t h e ;  Midway, Sanger, Valley View,; chapter girls were hostesses at a 32 million Americans are over
guests who were present from Saint Jo, Fra, Callisburg and Al-1tea in the homemaking depart-1 weight, and trying to do some- 
area FHA chapters and sur- ivoid. M rs. Qneita Pierce, FHA 1 ment. thing about it.

The Howard Homsleys and 
R. N. Fettes were in Dallas last 
Friday night attending a lecture

COMPLETE

FUNERAL

SERVICE

Miller
Funeral Home

Mr. and Mrs. George Swirczyn- 
ski of Garland announce the birth 
of a seven pound eight .ounce 
daughter at 10:23 a.m. Wednes
day, March 13, at Gainesville 
Sanitarium. The little girl ar
rived on the day her sister Pam
ela was two years old. She also 
has a brother, Eric. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Swirczynski and Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J. H. Prine of Bowling 
Green, Florida, are the grand
parents. The proud father w a s  
around to welcome his new 
daughter when she arrived and 
is spending several days with 
family members.

N C G
Welding Supply 

Headquarters
"Everything for the 

Welder qnd Welding"

g i r a p
&

Fisher’s Store —
crease display space by about a 
third and the store was air 
conditioned

Along with their store the 
Fishers operate a slaughtering 
business. They kill a n d  dress 
much of the meat which is sold 
over their counter and they also 
kill for packing into frozen 
lockers or home freezers.

In addition each of the broth
ers has a business of his own. 
J. A. has raised cattle for many 
years and has bought wool and 
lambs every year when they 
were in season. J. W. is the lo
cal Pnilco-Bendix dealer. T h e  
necessity of servicing their own 
cooling equipment forced him to 
study refrigeration in the first 
years of the business. Next he 
started servicing home refriger
ators, then selling refrigerators, 
then selling other appliances.

Both of the brothers have al
so been doing their part in com
munity work and responsibility. 
J. W. has been especially active 
in the Knights of Columbus, 
serving as Treasurer and Grand 
Knight of the local couricil, as 
Faithful Navigator of the Fourth 
Degree, as district deputy and as 
a state committeeman. J. A. has 
been on the city council for 
about 18 years. He also held the 
Chancellor’s office in the K of C 
council for several years.

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN SAVING MONEY?

E L G I N
W ATCHES

These watches are now being displayed in our 
window. This is your opportunity to save money 
on the watch you have in mind for Graduation, 
Mother's Day, Father's Day, or any other occasion 
in the future.

$33.75 to $71.50 values.

COME A N D . SEE THEM NOW

lAJie& e flew eb u f,
Muenster

Cut
yourself 
some of our

30 TH

iHMKi
In appreciation of your patronage and friendship during the past 30 

years, we are observing our anniversary by offering dozens of special, 
money-saving values . . . and an even dozen free baskets of groceries.

Thanks a million for coming in the past. We hope to see you often in 
the years to come.

FREE
12 Baskets of Groceries 

Will Be Given Away
Just Register. Adults only, please! Drawings to be 
held at 6 o'clock Saturday, March 16. Winners 
need not be present.

Swift’s Prem, 12 oz. _ _ _ 

Swift’s Jewel Oil, pt. _ _
Armour's 16 oz.

Chili (n6 beans) _ _ _ _
Armour's

Chopped Beef, 12 oz. .  _
Kraft

Velveeta Cheese, 2 lb. _ _

Kraft Caramels, lb. _ _ _

Kraft Mustard, 6 oz. _ _

Decker’s Margarine, lb. _
Supreme

Crackers _ _ lb. 27c _ _  2 lb. 53c

. _ 39c 

_ :29c

- 3 -79c

_ _ 35c

. _ 7 k  

_ _ 35c

_ _9c 

_ _ 21c

lb. Borden's

Pineapple Cottage Cheese 

Cello Carrots _ _ _ _ _ 

Cello Celery _ _ .  _ _ 

Red Potatoes, 10 lb. _ _ 

Niagara Starch, 12 oz. _ _
Sta-Flo'

Liquid Starch, qt.- _ _ _ _
Kimbell's Apricot or Peach

Preserves, 4 lb. _ _ _
Kimbell's No. 303

Whole Green Beans _ _
Diamond No. 303

Cut Green Beans _ _ _
Tendersweet

Golden Corn, C.S. _ _ _

:  _ 27c

_ 2 - 1 5c

_ _ 25c 

_ 39c

_ _ 21c

_ _ 25c 

98c

_ _ 21c

_ 2 -  25c 

_ 2 -  27c

White Swan Sale
White Swan

Pork and Beans 

White Swan Spinach _ .
White Swan

Luncheon Peas _ _
J *

White Swan >

Whole Kernel Corn _
White Swan

Tomato Sauce _ _ _ 

White Swan Catsup _ _
White Swan Fancy

Tuna, Solid Pack _ _ _
White Swan

Peaches, No. 303 _ _ 

Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. _ 

Ranch Style Beans _ _

- 2 - 21c

.  2 -  27c

. 2 -37c

_ 2 -  29c

_ 3 -  25c 

_ 2 -3 9 c

.  _29c

_ 2 -  39c 

_ 2 -  49c 

.  2 -  25c

Gladiola Flour _ _ _
25 lb. $1 .98_____

Gladiola Cake Mix _ _

_ 10 lb. 89c 
.5 0  lb. 3.89

. . 3 -  79c
Curtiss

Marshmallows, 10 oz. _ _ _ _ 19c

BORDEN'S

Ice Cream or Mellorine

1 Pint FREE
with the purchase of Vi gal. 

at the regular price

Finney's and Mrs. Baird's 
Breads and Pastries 

delivered oven fresh daily 
to your local grocery

Fisher’s Market and Grocery
MUENSTER

/
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When dynamite explodes, the 

powder or liquid changes into 
gasseous form, occupying 8,000 
to 10,000 times as much space. 
This sudden expansion moves 
everything around it.

The Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association was 
founded by 40 northwest Texas 
cattle ranchers in Graham, Tex
as, who joined forces in 1877 to 
combat cattle rustling.

To Date W e Have Filled
604,819 Prescriptions

Just as the Doctor Ordered

Phone H05-4335 Gainesville

As advertised in Good Housekeeping and Parents’

Picture 

Your Boy 

in N EW  

IVY 

S TY L E S  by
APPAREL For Real Boys

A  G u aran teedby»  
wGood Housekeeping

!*• **nmu»

Ivy styling at its best. . .  Tom Sawyer best l 
Slim 3-button suits and sport coats feature 
new narrow lapels . . .  pants and slacks are 
trim and tailored with popular back straps. 
A wide choice o f new fabrics created by 
the finest mills for Tom Sawyer. Comple
menting Tom Sawyer suits and sport 
coats. . . handsome new Ivy-style Tom 
Sawyer shirts.

HAMRIC'S
The place to go for brands you know.

Ten Local Girls to 
Be Participants in 
Rites at Jonesboro

When investment and profes
sion ceremonies are held at Holy 
Angels convent in Jonesboro, 
A rk ., n e x t  Wednesday and 
Thursday, ten of the 13 girls 
participating in the rites will be 
from Muenster.

According to Mother M. Philip
pa, convent superior, seven nov
ices, five from here, will make 
their profession. They are Nov
ices Virginia Heilman, Kathleen 
Schmitt, Carmela Bayer, Ramona 
Owen and Yvonne Lerner. Of 
the six postulants to be invested, 
five are from Muenster: Postu
lants Jeanette Bayer, Lily Mae 
Reiter, Rosemary Walter, Mary 
Ann Eckart and Linda Yosten.

The services will be held at 
9 a.m. on both days in the con
vent chapel with the investment 
ceremony on Wednesday and the 
profession rites on Thursday.

Planning to attend are parents 
and other family members of the 
local girls. They a r e  daughters 
of Messrs, a n d  Mmes. Charley 
Heilman, Eddie Schmitt, George 
Bayer, Ray Owen, Alphonse Rei
ter, Oscar Walter, James Eckart, 
Felix Yosten and Ted Gremmin- 
ger.

Postulant Jeanette Bayer and 
Novice Carmela Bayer are sis
ters and Novice Ramona joins a 
sister in the convent, Sister 
Dorothy.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Supplies

Appliances
Residential, Commercial 

and Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs 

Appliance Repairs

Call H05-2721
Nights call

H05-3263 or HO5-2204

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

Your best*

tire buy 
by far...
AT THIS LOW PRICE

racappable tiro

3-T Cord Super-Cushion
g o o d / y e a rby

More People Ride 
on Goodyear Tires 

Than on Any 
Otherttind

You can’t beat the low price on these famous 
3-T Triple-Tempered cord tires! There’s extra 
strength in the 3-T Cord body, and the husky 
rib tread assures longer wear and safer traction. 
Don’t drive another mile on worn, risky tires . . . 
trade now for stronger, safer, easier riding 
Super-Cushions. Ask about the Goodyear Life
time Guarantee!

Size 6 .00-16... $11.95 
Size 7 .10 -15 ... 14.40

Plus ta i and 
racappabla tira

YOUR LOCAL TIRE HEADQUARTERS

ENDRES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 44 Muenster

Rural Life W eek  
Set March 16-22

According t o announcement 
from the headquarters of the Na
tional Catholic Rural Life Con
ference, Des Moines, Iowa, the 
week of March 16 to 22 has been 
designated as National Catholic 
Rural Life Week.

The 1957 Country Beautiful 
program, to be inaugurated dur
ing the week will continue 
through the year. Activities for 
the program include a national 
poster contest in grade and high 
schools and a national outdoor 
shrine contest for farm and 
country families.

Students participating in th e  
poster contest will carry out the 
theme “Ap Outdoor Shrine — A 
Sign of God.”

A special Conference commit
tee will judge the shrine a n d  
poster contests and natonal win
ners will be announced in Oc
tober at the Saginaw, Michigan, 
meeting of NCRLC.

Mrs. J. M. Weir.zapfel, diocesan 
rural life chairman, has further 
information on both contests. 
Schools entering the poster con
test must indicate their intention 
of doing so by sending their 
names to NCRLC in Des Moines 
by April 15. Entry blanks for the 
shrine contest may be obtained 
by writing to Conference Head
quarters and must be returned to 
them by October 1 with a suit
able picture of the shrine. Sacred 
Heart school students are plan
ning to enter the poster cdntcst.

Band Slates Fund 
Raising Events for 
Trip to Festival

Muenster High School Band 
has set dates f o r  five benefit 
events as a means of raising 
money needed to make the trip 
to Corpus Christi for the Band 
Festival on May 3 and 4.

Determined to enter the con
test and likewise determined to 
pay their way, band officers and 
students from the various class
es at Muenster High met with 
Director Jim Harris to make ar
rangements for benefits they 
could sponsor to bring money 
into the band fund.

Leading the calendar of events 
is a pie auction and ice cream 
sale on March 25. This will be 
followed by a bake sale on April 
6, a concert on /^>ril 17, a dance 
on April 26, and a variety show 
on April 29.
CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express to kind 
neighbors and throughful friends 
our heartfelt thanks for their 
many expressions of sympathy, 
for their help, the flowers and 
spiritual tributes at the death of 
our brother John Kreitz.

Mrs. Regina Sontag 
Mrs. William Seyler 
Gertrude Kreitz

The average man walks about 9 
miles per day, and the average 
woman about 10.

About 40% of the agricultural 
income of Kentucky is from to
bacco.

Look
Lithe,
Lean,
and Lovely
In Pure, 
Imported 
FLAXSPUN 
LINEN

hangs out fresh  
overnight  ”

You’ll be in style 
down to the last stjtch 

if you sew that new 
dress or costume in a 
Flaxspun® lin e n ... 

each one enchanting 
as a summer sunset 
- and smooth sewing, 
washable and 

wrinkle-resisting 
too!|36 in. wide.

$1.98

yard

Pastels
White
Brown
Navy-
Black

ALL THE HOT WATER
Y O U R  FA M ILY  C A N  U S E  W ITH

RUUD - ALCOA
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATER

Gas gives extra-fast hot water recovery
Did you know that gas gives you hot water 
faster and at less cost? Your family will ap

preciate the unlimited supply of gas-heated 
hot water any time of day or night

Check these other wonderful advantages. . .

• HOTTER WATER. Really hot water — up to 
180°.

• RUST-FREE TANK. Resists corrosion.
• LAUNDRY-RATED TANK. The right size for • 

your needs.
• COSTS LESS. Only pennies a day.

ONLY
00*162

(Modal AH 30-30)

$1 DOWN
36 MONTHS TO PAY

C h a n g e  to a R U U D - A L C O A  to d a y

LONE STARAOA8 COMPANY



“I saved the first dollar I ever got 
my hands on -  it's earning "steady interest 

for me in my savings account at the bank!”

FOR SAFETY, CONVENIENCE, INTEREST, AND PERSONAL 

SERVICE, DROP IN AT OUR &ANK AND START YOUR 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT!

MUENSTER STATE BANK
Member FDIC

Your savings insured up to $10,000

It's the new; inner Ford ;that gives you a big-car ride at low Ford prices
A • ^ 7

Try the new kind o f ride in the new kind o f FORD
Endres Motor Company

MUENSTER, TEXAS PHONE 44

More comfortable seating
There’s no sag when you sit in a Ford .. , even on long 
trips. Comfort-contoured seats, rigidly anchored, have 
advanced springing for greater comfort and longer life.

More body insulation
Ford has more body insulation— protection against 
weather, dust, and noise— than ony cor in the low-price 
field. You ride through city traffic in Itbrary-like quiet.

i
i t .

No metal-to-metal chassis and body contact
Only Ford in its field uses 20 Cushion Quiet rubber body 
mounts . ,  . more than any other low-priced cor. It a ll 
adds up to a smoother, quieter riding car.

• Folks just naturally love Ford’s lower, 
sleeker silhouette. And they love Ford s 
new Thunderbird V-8’s and Mileage Maker 
Six. But the thing that’s really got ’em 
bu/zing is Ford’s new ride. In the new kind 

vc! Ford, vital riding features team up to 
g»vc you the smoothest going in the whole 
ude world. For example:

lew automatic variable-rate rear springs
icing from a highway to a byway in a Ford, is like 
icing from satin to silk. New design allows Ford's rear 
pnngs to "soften" or "stiffen" depending on road 
ondiiions. You get a smooth ride all the way I

More weight and length
Head for the roughest road in the new kind of Ford. 
Notice how the biggest bumps lose their "thump"l One 
reason is that this biggest, longest, heaviest Ford has the 
extra "beef" tc give a smooth, road-hugging ride.

New swept-back Bail-Joint front suspension
Ford s new, stronger front suspension is designed to soak 
up the shock of rough roads. The new swept-bock design 
lets wheels "ro ll"  with the bump and absorb it going 
away . . .  for far smoother, steadier sailing.

Better balance
One of Ford's nicest back-road habits is to make believe 
the rough spots aren't ttnre. Proper weight distribution 
and precise balancing let Ford iron out bumps far better 
than many of the higher pi iced cors.

New lower-pressure tires
Even Ford's tires are new for a better ridel Al'Sougl* 
they require less air pressure, they hold about 17% more 
air for cushioning the car. THis means a softer ride —  
without sacrifice of Ford's good handling cliaractaristics.
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The M uenster Enterprise
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY — MUENSTER, COOKE COUNTY. TEXAS

R. N. Folio, Editor
Subscription Rates: In Cooke Co.. S2.00; Outside Cooke Co., S2.5C 

Entered as second-class matter December II, 1936. at post office at 
Muenster. Texas, under the Act of March 2. 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that 
may appear in the columns o f the 
Enterprise will be gladly and fully 
corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the Publisher.

LOAVES-AND-FISHES, 1957
For the forty days of Lent 

pennies of self-denial (and nic  ̂
kels and dimes, too) that the four 
million parochial school young
sters of America would normally 
spend for candy and cones and 
chewing gum will flow in a 
steady million-dollar stream into 
the coffers of the 1957 Catholic 
Bishops’ Relief Fund Appeal.

Together with their elders, 
t h e y  will, by Laetare Sunday, 
March 31, have contributed five 
million dollars to aid the needy, 
the hungry and the homeless in 
forty free countries, and to ex
tend relief programs still far
ther into areas where none ex
ists.

This work of the Catholic Re
lief Services, National Catholic 
Welfare Conference, has b e e n  
compared by Francis Cardinal 
Spellman, Archbishop of N e w  
York and Military Vicar for the 
Armed Forces of t h e US, with 
the miracle of the loaves and the 
fishes. In 1956, for instance, ev
ery dollar contributed was trans
lated into*forty times its values 
in relief goods and services. Con
ducting the largest private pro
gram of person-to-person over
seas relief aid in history, Cath
olic Relief Services distributed 
855,000, 138 pounds of food, cloth
ing and medicinals v a l u e d  at 
$128,254,921.87 among an esti
m a t e d  43,600,000 desperately 
needy men, women and children.

In its eleventh year the Bis-' 
hops’ Fund must underwrite an 
increasing refugee problem to 
care for those whose emigration 
has been stopped by expiration 
of the Refugee Relief Act of 1953 
as well as meeting the problems 
of the Hungarians given asylum 
here through the President’s Em
ergency Committee. And as ev
er, ‘ ‘the lava-like approach of 
t h i s  monster which now over
shadows and oppresses s u c h  a 
great portion of the world,” as 
Cardinal Spellman describes the 
Communist menace, drives these 
dedicated workers on to do more 
and more in restoring tortured 
minds and dying spirits as well 
as emaciated bodies.

Archbishop Francis P. Keough, 
of Baltimore, chairman of the 
1957 Appeal credits the amazing 
efficiency of this world-wide re
lief operation “to the priests, 
nuns, lay and voluntary work
ers upon whose shoulders this 
great undertaking rests.” But, 
year in and year out, it is the 
Catholics-at-!arge, in the 16,200 
parishes that dig down for that

five million dollar Bishops Fund. 
And, this year, as in the past, a 
little child, resolutely by-passing 
the candy store, shall lead them.

CONTROL IS THE ISSUE —  
NOT SCENERY

In the florid prose with which 
he introduced his bill to “protect 
our interstate highway system 
from being defaced by bill
boards,” Oregon’s Senator Rich
ard L. Neuberger asks his fellow 
solons to swallow some sizeable 
assumptions

(a) That, except for billboards, 
the American terrain is com
pletely a n d  inspiringly beauti
ful.

(b) That American business has 
no morals, no sense of civic re
sponsibility, no patriotism and 
practically no brains.

(c) That our states, counties 
and towns are utterly incapable 
of minding their own business.

Mr. Neuberger has, in short, 
demanded a federal law to pro
hibit billboards witjiin 500 feet 
of the highways comprising the 
new interstate S3rstem. The Sen
ator would not “force” his edict 
on the states, but where the road 
is on land controlled by the 
state, he would have the Feder
al Government pay 90 percent of 
the cost of buying up the adver
tising rights. By this cute device, 
those stiff-necked states resisting 
Federal control of private prop
erty adjacent to their highways 
would be penalized by th e  
amount of extra money-from- 
Washington that they could get 
by paying their ten percent for 
these rights.

In his plea. Senator Neuberg
er urges “our Federal and State 
Governments . . .  to keep th e  
magnificent American outdoors 
from being scarred a n d  marred 
by a vast confetti of billboards.” 
But the gentleman seems to for
get that th#re have been some 
changes made since we took this 
land from the Indians, that we 
have had to pay a price for in
dustrialization and human pro
gress. He chooses to ignore the 
fact that billboards are frequent
ly a welcome screen for such un
sightly necessities as junk yards 
and dumps and slag heaps, and 
that there are miles and miles of 
o u r  country where a sprightly 
signboard is a welcome relief in 
a dreary terrain.

In ignoring th'ese facts, Sena
tor Neuberger reveals himself as 
more interesting in Federal con
trol than in scenery. His is the 
bureaucratic -mind-at-work. A n d

Our Greatest Defense Is Faith and Unity
By Genera! Alfred M. Gruerither, President, American Red Cross
The thing that impressed me 

most during my six years In 
Paris with the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO) 
was that the struggle between 
International Communism and 

^the Free World is basically a  
spiritual struggle.

OUR RELIGION is firm in its 
teaching that every man is im
portant in the eyes of God. This 
great truth has given us our 
belief in the dignity of the in
dividual human 
being; it has 
given us the in 
spiration for our 
ideals, our con
cepts of free
dom; i n d e e d ,  
even our con
cern for man’s 
material welfare 
s p r i n g s  from 
that teaching.

The gulf between this concept 
and the pseudo-religion of Com
munism is as wide as it is pos
sible to imagine. Communism 
denies the existence of a sov- 
erign soul, and substitutes the 
false doctrine of the sovereign 
state, which becomes an idol in 
whose glorification man’s de
velopment is utterly subjugated. 
Communism claims to offer a 
greater human welfare, but up 
till now has produced instead 
only human misery and suffer
ing, including crimes of the 
greatest magnitude against hu
manity.

IT IS M Y firm conviction that

Gruenther

Communism —  just as other 
tyrannical regimes before it —  
is doomed to fail because of its 
moral and spiritual inadequacy. 
However, unless we Insure that 
our own civilization survives 
until that day arrives, the inter
im could bring tha greatest 
relapse ever seen in man’s pro
gress.

In the ensuing struggle, the 
role of the United States will be 
a vital one. The mantle of Free 
World leadership has fallen upon 
the shoulders of the American 
people.

SINCE I have been back in 
the United States, everywhere I 
have gone I have been heartened 
by the increasing interest and 
understanding of the American 
people in world affairs. If they, 
and the other free peoples of 
the world, will only continue 
this interest, and above all, de
velop their unity, then I am 
confident that we shall be able 
to prevent another world war 
and more than hold our own in 
the cold war now in progress.

It might be said that I am an 
optimist. I plead guilty to that 
charge. But I feel that I am 
more than an optimist. I feel 
that I have faith in our way of 
life, with its matchless concept 
of religion and all that this im 
plies. I  am convinced that it 
contains the vitality and the 
potential to survive. With these 
qualities, I feel that no power— 
however menacing—will be able 
to prevail against us.

+  ?»uU«t Future S»rvic«, Waxhington 17, V. C

make no mistake about it, such 
minds are ALWAYS at work. 
They know what is best for us 
and are determined to ram it 
down our throats — as Mussolini 
did his castor oil. And since the 
traditional rights of states a n d  
communities stand in their way, 
the Federal Government must 
take over not just the highways 
and our advertising media, but 
our schools, our health services, 
the medical profession and those 
businesses involving natural re

sources. C o m p l e t e  socialism 
would follow by easy stages.

Mr. Neuberger, and the alarm
ing number who think as he 
does, are the Public Veterinari
ans who would prescribe the gas 
chamber/ f o r  those of us they 
think have fleas!

14 tons of peat must be exca
vated, 12 tons of water evapor
ated from it, to produce 2 tons 
of fuel, which has heating equiv
alent of 1 ton of coal.

Flowers For 
Every Occasion

Since 1884 It s

Kaden, The Florist
Flowerphone 

H05-522J, Gainesville

.Represented in Muenster 
by Mrs. Nick Miller

SPECIAL
\ Admiral 21 inch 

Mahogany Consolette TV
Regular $229.95 value 
Installed complete with 

42 ft. antenna

Only $249.95

Appliance Sales and Service
F. A. Kathman, Service Man 

Phone 259, Muenster

How co m e th e  new  Ford 
rides s o  sm ooth  and s o lid ?

\
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Bulcher Club Has 
Program on Cakes

A program on “Cakes for all 
Occasions’’ and the decoration of 
a cake as a demonstration fea- j 
ture were presented by Mrs. [ 
Paul Tracy w h e n  the Bulcher j 
Home Demonstration club met 
for a regular session in the home 
of Mrs. R. H. Sharp.

Mrs. August Hyman presided 
for the business and Mrs. R. H. 
Sharp was elected club treasur
er. The club voted to take over 
the care and upkeep of tjie com
munity center building.

Mrs. Albert Fleitman’s name 
was submitted to the HD Coun
cil as a delegate to the Cleburne 
district meeting.

Mrs. E. Newby was in charge 
of recreation and Mrs. R. V.

Daffern won the game prize. 
1 Members presented Mrs. Gid 
, Prather a shower o f birthday 
gifts, and the hostess served re
freshments.-

Girl Scout News

Mrs. Bill Crow a n d  children 
Becky and Billy Ray of Archer 
City visited here Monday with 
her parents, the Bill Derichsweil- 
ers and family.

LO N G , LOW AND LOADED
big new MASSEY-HARRIS § §  HARVEST STREAM LINER

14 , 12 , 10-foot cut
Look at the new low grain tank, 
intake, fold-away auger. New “sky 
design for unmatched visibility and 
safety. Inside, Balanced Separation 
delivers more grain from every. 
acre you cut and Power 
Steering, Power Speed 
Selector, Power Header 
Control take the work out 
of day-long driving. There 
are double savings, too, in ' 
the quick-attack corn head.
Stop in.
See the MH82 now!

BIFFLE BROS.
Gainesville

SUPPLY

Troops 101 and 80
Brownie Troops 101 and 80 

held their regular meeting in the 
public school with Mrs. Fred 
Savage, leader, assisted by Gayle 
Golden, June Hosea a n d  Sara 
Fleitman.

Troop 80 finished their lid pic
tures by affixing the decals and 
Troop 101 learned n e w  games 
and songs. Next project will be 
m a k i n g  sprinklers for their 
mothers’ l a u n d r y .  Fashioned 
from tall bottles the sprinklers 
will be painted yellow and will 
de decorated with a decal. 
Sprinkle tops with corks will be 
the final touch.

Troop 80 had candy bars for 
refreshments and Sheila Henni- 
gan was hostess for Troop 101. 
She served ice cream bars.

The meeting opened with the 
Brownie promise and ended with 
the friendship circle and taps.

The worldS; literary master
pieces are the Lord’s pray
er, 23rd Psalm, a n d  Gettyburg 
Address — and there is not a big 
word in any of them.

a PENNY is Big Money at
Tom Thumb

S I B

This Week’s PENNY SAVERS

Get a FREE BAG of 

JOLLY-TIME POPCORN
To be served

Friday & Saturday, Mar. 15 & 16

Jolly-Time Popcorn, 10 oz. 2 -  43c 

Wesson Oil, Qt. _ _ _ _ _ 67c 

Morton’s Salt, 26 oz. _ _ _ 11c

Look What One 
Dollar Will Buy

No. 303 Alma

Golden Corn, C.S. _ _ _ _$-$1.00
No. 303 Alma

Cut Green Beans _ _ .8-$1 .00
No. 303 Alma

Swift's Premium, 1 Vi to 2 lb. pkg.

Coined B eef. .  lb. 59
FREE CABBAGE

One head of cabbage will be given 
FREE with the purchase of a  

package of Swift's Corned Beef

Whole, Mohawk

Smoked Picnics _ _
Fresh Dressed

. . _ lb. 29c

Plump Young Hens _ _ _ _ lb. 33c

TOM’S FINE PRODUCE
Crisp Tender

Pascal Celery _ _ _ _ _  stalk 15c
Extra Fancy

Red Delicious Apples _ _ _ lb. 19c
Ruby Red or White

Grapefruit _ _ _ _ _ '  _ _ lb. 1 Oc
Fresh Green

Onions or Radishes _ _ .bunch 5c

Tomatoes _ _ _ _ _ _ 8-$1.00
No. 303 Alma Mustard, Turnip or Mixed

Greens _ 11-$1.00
No. 303 Del Monte

Sugar Peas _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 — $1.00
7 oz. Del Monte

Tuna, chunk style _ _ _ _ 4-$1.00
12 oz. Frosty Acres

Orange Juice _ _ _ _ _ 4 — $1.00
8 oz. Booth's

Fish Sticks _ _ _ _ _ _ 3-$1.00
10 oz. Birdseye

Frozen Green Peas _ _ _ 5 -  $1.00
8 oz. Swanson's

Chicken Pot Pie _ _ _ _ 4-$1.00
16 oz. Giant Texas

Double Tumblers _ _ _ _ 4-$1.00

Tom Thumb Supermarket

Care of Lawns is 
Program Topic at 
Garden Club Meet

An informative talk on “Lawns 
and their Care” furnished th e  
program at the Civic League and 
Garden Club’s meeting Monday 
night when Mrs. Steve Moster 
and Mrs. John Mosman were 
hostesses in the former’s home.

Mrs. Arnold Rohmer, in charge- 
of the program, discussed lawn 
grasses that adapt themselves 
well to this locality, told how to 
fertilize and gave helpful hints 
on the care and beautification 
of lawns.

Fifteen members had previous
ly answered roll call by naming 
their favorite grass. Bermuda 
was the most popular with St. 
Augustine grass in second place.

Mrs. Tony Gremminger pre
sided for the business session 
and committee chairmen g a v e  
reports. Announcement was made 
of the spring district meeting to 
be held in Dallas April 8 and 9, 
and members signed a “Miss 
You” card to mail to Mrs. Walter 
Rawley, a member who moved 
out of town recently.

The hostesses served refresh
ment plates carrying out the St. 
Patrick’s Day theme with decor
ated individual cake squares, 
tuna sandwiches, coffee, nuts 
and mints.

1110 E. California, Gain osvilla

Eleven Local Men 
Attend NCCM Meet

Twenty-nine men from Cooke 
county, 11 of them from Muens- 
ter, attended t h e  third annual 
convention of the Dallas-Fort 
Worth diocesan council of the 
National Council of Catholic Men 
in Fort Worth Sunday.

Sessions were held in the Tex
as Hotel following a pontifical 
low mass celebrated by Bishop 
Thomas K. Gorman in St. Pat
rick’s Cathedral.

Business reports and work
shops were divided into seven 
categories: Catholic Family on 
the Farm, Legislation, Communi
cations, Religious Activity, Pub
lic Relations, Civic a n d  Social 
Action and Christian Family 
Movement. Father Louis Deuster 
and J. M. Weinzapfel were 
workshop moderators. A banquet 
in the Crystal ballroom con
cluded the day.

Attending from Muenster were 
Father Louis Deuster, Father 
Christopher Paladino, Frank and 
Martin Bayer, Alvin Hartman, 
Ed Pels, A1 Hess, Herbert Mc
Daniel, Ed Endres, J. W. Fleit
man and J. M. Weinzapfel.

Lindsay was represented by

Nick Block, Ed Schad, William 
Hermes, J o e  Bezner, Walter 
Nortman, Bill Fleitman, Vincent 
Ztmmerer, Gregory Hundt; a n d  
Valley View by Frank Rauschu- 
ber, John Kupper and John 
Kuntz. Present from Gainesville 
were Leroy Case, J o e  Bauer, 
Henry Schumacher, Joe Krahl, 
Lambert Bezner, Joe Walter and 
A1 Korioth.

GETS SERVICE A W A R D
Joe Luke w a s  among Texas 

Company employees honored for 
service at a dinner in Wichita 
Falls Tuesday in the Marchman 
Hotel. He received a 20-year 
service award. Officials of the 
company presented him a gold 
pin.

The Atlantic entrance of Pana
ma Canal is 27 miles WEST of 
the Facific entrance.

Going
on

Each new “ age”  is dear 
to you . .  . but they go 
so fast, grow so fast—■ 
only  a portrait can 
keep this time— for 
keeps. Let us make 
your child’s portrait 
now. Come in or phone 
for an appointment.

Boyd and 
Breeding Studio

Gainesville

J^ovelg -New 
Spring, JabricA

A really wonderful selection featur
ing brand new weaves in the sea
son's favorite shades and patterns.
BATES DISCIPLINED FABRICS. Sheds wrinkles and 
requires little or no ironing. Cottons, Cotton satins, 
. . . solids, prints, border prints. $1.00 to $1.29 yd.
MISSION VALLEY FABRICS. Famous product of the 
New Braunfels mills. Gorgeous solids, checks, 
stripes, figures, hemstitched, embroidered and bro
caded patterns. 46 in. wide.

In Dacron and Supima, $1.69 and $1.79 yd.
In Cotton, $1.00 and $1.10 yd.

LINENS. Imported pure Irish linen and rayon linen

FABRICS FOR FORMALS
NET, TAFFETA, SATIN, ILLUSION

(

* 7  h e GltGAm S h o p ?
Muenster ,
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Marysville News
By Mrs. B. G. Lyons

| of Dallas visited her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Richey 
Saturday. Mrs. Reed is the 
former Margaret Richey of Siv- 
ells Bend.

MARYSVILLE, March 12 — 
Rev. and Mrs. Billy Whitt of De
catur visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Whitt and family dur
ing the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Reagon Shiflet 
and son Larry Gene of Dallas 
were weekend visitors with his 
parents, the Jim Shiflets.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Shaw and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F Davidson at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Roy 
Wilkerson in Valley View Thurs
day. Her husband is a cousin of 
Mrs. Shaw and Mr. Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Win
chester and family of Grand 
Prairie spent the weekend with 
h is  mother, Mrs. Nellie Kelley 
and brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Barnhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reed

Cleaning
Pressing

W e pick up on call

Phone 26

Shoe
Repairing
Cavalier PoEsh

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Lyons are 
rejoicing over the arrival of 
their great-granddaughter born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Moore 
of Houston who also have a 
three-year-old daughter Vivian 
'Jeanette. The Lyons received 
word of the new arrival in 
telephone call from their daugh
ter, Mrs. Vivian Maupin of San 
Antonio, grandmother of the 
baby, who is visiting in th e  
Moore home.

Albert Shaw and daughter 
Paula of Gainesville, his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N- Shaw a n d  
Rey. and Mrs. Bob M a y  were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Moon.

Elders Tolman and Cash, mis
sionaries of Latter Day Saints 
churches, stationed at Denton, 
were Monday guests of Oliver 
Walker and his sister Mrs. Alys 
Graye. In the afternoon they 
visited Mrs. Ada Walker, a shut- 
in.

Prescher Has Top 
Herd for February

For the second month in a 
row Pete Prescher’s herd was at 
the top of t h e list when milk 
and butterfat averages were 
totaled in the Cooke County 
Dairy Herd Association. T h e  
February report, just released, 
hows the Prescher cows in first 

place with 43 pounds of butter- 
fdt and 1240 pounds of milk.

J. L. Masten’s herd with 1120 
pounds was second in milk pro
duction and tied for second place 
in butterfat with H. F. Schnied- 
erjan’s herd at 40 pounds. The 
Paul Fetsch and Hoedebeck and 
Myers herds tied for third place 
in butterfat production with 39 
pounds and the Ben Davis herd 
was third in milk with 1082 
pounds.

Nine Muenster dairymen had 
their cows listed among the high 
herds but failed to get in on the

championship b r a c k e t .  Alfred 
Bayer’s herd, tieing with the 
Davis herd for butterfat produc
tion, was nudged o u t  of third 
place by one point.

Other high herds from Muens
ter are those of George Bayer, 
J. W. Fieitman, Martin Bayer, 
C. A. a n d  Paul Fisher, Tommy 
Knabe, Edward and Paul Sick
ing.

According to the summary pre
pared by Supervisors Carl Kemp- 
lin and Jerry Vernon, 23 herds 
were tested in February. Of the 
656 cows being milked 125 pro
duced 50 or more pounds of but
terfat and averaged 34 pounds 
per cow. Milk production aver

age was 872 pounds. “Beauty” in 
1 the Davis herd was the individ
ual high B.F. producer with 98 
pounds.

Statistics for January released 
by the State DHIA show the 

| Cooke county association again 
leading in both butterfat a n d  
milk production. As first in 
Texas the county herds ran up 

i an average of 37 pounds of but- 
| terfat and 950 pounds of milk.

10 tons of falling water will 
generate 1 kilowatt Cu electricity.

The Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association is the 
oldest and largest industy or- 

j ganization of its kind in th e  
j United States, 10,000 members 
this year are celebrating its 80th 

I birthday.

H. 0 . Kinne, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

210 E. Calif., Gainesville
State License No. 26

Dr. L. E. Lake
DENTIST ' 

Phone 2570 

Saint Jo, Texas

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE
301 E. Broadway, Gainesville

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

The CURTWOOD  
CURTWOOD JR. 
The COLONIAL

Curtis Restaurants

Mr. and Mrs. John Richey at
tended funeral services for his 
uncle, Ed Gimple of Valley 
View Tuesday.

METHODIST CHURCH W ILL  
HAVE SPECIAL SERVICE

Dr. I. L. Thomas of Gainesville 
will be a guest speaker at the 
Marysville Methodist church Sat
urday evening. His topic will be 
“The C h u r c h  a n d  Mental 
Health.” His visit has been ar
ranged by the Ladies Missionary 
Society.

Members of t h e  church will 
bring food to the parsonage for 
supper before the service and in
vite everyone to attend.

Rev. and Mrs. May will also 
be present and Mrs. May will be 
in charge of the devotional.

3ug
BUTANE 
PROPANE
until mjjidtm 

u t e  (|(h i m  

__ UwEmiteni

Muenster 
Butane Company

M ARYSVILLE CLUB MEETS 
W ITH MRS. MELTON RAM SEY

Mrs. Melton Ramsey was hos
tess to the Marysville Home 
Demonstration club for a regu
lar meeting Friday in her home.

For th e  program Mrs. Reeve 
Cooke gave a demonstration on 
cake decoration with each mem
ber taking part by decorating a 
cup cake. Later these were 
served with punch f o r  refresh
ments.

Mrs. Earl Robison conducted 
the business. After adjournment 
Mrs. Ramsey led the recreation 
and members had a gift ex
change.

Phone 99-J-2

The Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association recog
nizes Harris County, of which 
Houston is the county seat, as 
the leading cattle producing 
county in the state with 113,426 
head.

Fbi QtiUd̂ C&Ht 
rit 'kfaM jt Tmi

AMMONIUM NITRATE 
SUPERPHOSPHATE 

MIXED FERTILIZERS 
★  ★  ★  ★

TONY'S SEED STORE 
STOCKMEN'S FEED STORE

Muenster

NOW FOR '57

qwer
PUT TO BOTTOM05*1

m

A t  o u r I 9 5 T .. .

NEW TRACTOR INTRODUCTION
Friday & Saturday, March 15 & 16

POW ER Put to Better Use with New
Fast-Hitch with Traction-Control and Exclu
sive PILOT-GUIDE . . .  you get extra traction- 
weight automatically.

POW ER Put to Better Use with New
Power-Spaced Wheels! Adjust rear wheel spac
ing in seconds . . . change jobs quickly.

POW ER Put to Better Use with New
Increased Horsepower! Power efficiency as 
you’ve never known it to make every job faster,
easier.

POW ER Put to Better Use with
Dozens of Famous IH Features— Torque 
Amplifier, Completely Independent Pto, Hydra- 
Touch, Power Steering.

C O M E  I N  — E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E !

/ Coffee and Doughnuts
Bring your

Puzzle Piece with You 

You May W in a Prize

FAST SIDE OF COURTHOUSE

HOward 5-4326 

GAINESVILLE.TEXAS

Housewares 
Appliances 
Giftware 
Farm Machinery 
International Trucks

i
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in All 
The World
No one is more 

understanding or 
more qualified 
to serve you

< rfO . J .

C a r r d U
St SON

In Theory Only
Legally the husband is the 

head of the house, and the pedes
trian has the right of way. Both 
husbands and pedestrians are 
fairly safe until they try to ex
ercise their rights.

PERMANENT
WAVES

$15.00 waves 
$10.00 waves

$ 10.00
$7.50

Free Demonstrations of 
Marilyn Miller Cosmetics

ALLEN'S 
BEAUTY SHOP
HOS-4181 Gainesville

Local News
B R I E F S

Edward Starke, who works on 
an oil rig at Perryton, returned 

1 to his job Monday after a few 
days’ visit here with his family, 
the Joe Starkes.

IN THE M ARKET FOR A M OW ER?

SCHAD & PULTE
H AS THE FAMOUS

DUO-MASTER
in a s ize .. . and p ric e ... to suit your lawn and your budget

DUO-MASTERS START AT Here’s the mower that has 
set the pace for quality 
standards. Eclipse mowers 
give you more safety with 
pressed steel housing; longer 
life with famous name en- 

l i in .  and 21 in. gines, steel wheel bearings
available

Eclipse P o w e r M ow ers are priced as lo w  as

that won’t wear and wobble. 
And Eclipse mowers are fun 
to use because they’re easy 
starting, easy handling and 
cost so little to own. You’ll 
be proud of your lawn when

$66.95

HOward 5-4326 

G A IN ESV ILLE,TEXAS

Housewares 
Appliances 
Giftware 
Farm Machinery 
International T  rucks

Mr. and Mi’s. R. T. Brock are 
postcarding to friends from Ha
waii where they are vacationing 
in company of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Kingery of Saint Jo.

Sunday guests of Jim Walker 
and his mother, Mrs. Ada Walker 
were Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Walker 
and family of Fort Worth a n d  
Messrs and Mmes. Elmer Johns 
and Emmitt Weed of Saint Jo.

Mrs. C. J. Newman returned to 
Wichita Falls Monday afternoon 
following a four-day visit with 
her family, t h e  Clarence Hell- 
mans. Her husband, Pvt. C. J. 
Newman, is taking his basic army 
training at Fort Carson, Colo. 
He was inducted in the armed 
forces on Feb. 26.

Father Christopher Paladino 
and eight members of the local 
CYC attended the first deanery 
Catholic Youth Adoration Hour 
in Lindsay. The seryic^ began at 
7:30 p.m. and included rosary, 
hymns and special prayers in 
Saint Peter’s church. Members 
from here attending were David 
Walter, Lorraine and Betty Sick
ing, LuRena Wolf, Mary Pick, 
Caroline Ilecse, Janice Klement 
and Pat Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hartman 
were in Fort Worth Friday for 
his regular checkup and visited 
briefly in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Keith Tompkins 
and family. Their granddaughter 
Sharon accompanied them home 
to spend the weekend. She re
turned to Fort Worth Sunday 
with Willard Hartman who was 
also here for a weekend visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Terrell and 
children Toni and Terry of Lub
bock spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Flet
cher.

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Laake of 
Dallas were Sunday visitors 
with his sister Angela Laake and 
niece Rosa Driever.

Green thumb

1'/ « < / / 1» 'iih rw tfi/ /

R O S E  B U S H E S  
G A R D E N  S E E D S  
F E R T I L I Z E R  
W E E D  K I L L E R  
I N S E C T  K I L L E R  
G A R D E N  T O O L S

(Including the light-weight 
ladies' size tools

Variety Store
Muenster's Ben Franklin Store

1275,000for Chevrolet's "Lucky Travelers"!
Exciting as a Chevrolet ride. That's Chevy's 

whopping new'Lucky Traveler Contest!  FOUR top 
winners each get $ 2 5 0 0 0  and a beautiful new 
Chevrolet car o f  their choice -  even a Corvette.

Next 53  winners egch get a '57 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door 
Sedan and a $500 vacation fund!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers 7 C H E V R O L E T  /j display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Recent guests of the T. Millers 
here and t h e  Randy Bayers at 
Gainesville were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Caddell and three children 
of Houston. She is t h e former 
Helen Markham of Muenster.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stienki 
have returned to their home in 
Roberts, Idaho, after a week’s 
visit with her aunt, Mrs. Cather
ine Gehrig, and cousins, Messrs, 
and Mmes. Arthur Hess, Charlie 
Heilman, George Gehrig and A1 
Eberhart. _

Mr. and Mrs. H, J. Fuhrmann 
and Mrs. Gilbert Endres were 
Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. K e n n e t h  Mitchell at 
Gainesville.

4-H GIRLS SEE FILM
A film on “Good Grooming” 

and discussion of the 4-H Dress 
Review furnished an interesting 
program f o r  Sacred Heart 4-H 
club girls at their regular meet
ing. Miss Yvonne Allen was in 
charge and also distributed in
formation pamphlets on sewing.

BIR TH D AY OBSERVANCE
Fred Savage and his daughter 

Sandra, 4, were honorees at a 
j o i n t  birthday celebration ar
ranged by Mrs. Savage and 
daughter Cheryl Ann Saturday. 
Attending the family party were 
Mrs. Clara Lobb and Mr. an d  
Mrs. J. L. Savage, parents of 
Mr. and Mrs. Savage, all of Fort 
Worth. A decorated bithday cake, 
gifts for the honorees and taking 
moving piotures were highlights 
of the dinner party.

OLD SHIRTS W AN TED
Mrs. Joe Swirczynski, local 

mission chairman, has stated that 
there is still a need for hospital 
shirts at St. Joseph’s Mission in 
Hereford and asks that anyone 
with o ld  shirts — men’s or 
boys’ — donate them for this 
project. She remodels the shirts 
by removing .collars a n d  cuffs 
and refinishes them. Either white 
or colored shirts serve the pur*- 
pose.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines 

Cash Registers

— Easy Terms -r- 
Office Supplies

All Makes
Sold, Repaired, Rented

30 Years Experience 
GEORGE SELSOR

A-l Typewriter Co.
610 Hodge St. Ph. 1032 

Bowie, Texas

AN  EXTRA SERVICE 
at no extra cost
You can see and 

feel the difference

Homogenizes vital 
textile oils back into 

the fabric
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

MILLER'S
Cleamers & Hatters

I Gainesville

THE FAMOUS

MRS. EDD HUDDLESTON IS 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Edd Huddleston of Myra 
was greeted with a surprise din
ner party at her home to observe 
her 62nd birthday.

Present for the event were 
Mmes. Albert Hall and son 
Johnnie, C. R. Mathews and 
daughter Carolyn, Jake Huddles
ton a n d  children, David Black 
and children, Tamer Boggs, Gay 
Davison and the honoree.
A T  RELATIVE'S FUNERAL

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Bill Kathman, 
Mrs. Henry Sandman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Lutkenhaus and chil
dren, Joe and Ben Lutkenhaus, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lutkenhaus, 
Bill and Harold Lutkenhaus and 
Alex Lutkenhaus and daughter 
Rachel attended funeral services 
Saturday f o r  Steve Brockman, 
53, at Nazareth. He died the pre
ceding Wednesday of a heart at
tack. He was never married. Sur
vivors are three brothers and two 
sisters. Mrs. Kathman is an aunt 
and Joe and Ben Lutkenhaus are 
uncles of the deceased.

Peat is formed from plants that 
grow in cool climates — cbal, 
from warm climate plants, us
ually.

SAFETY fllju o z o  
GAS HEATER

Cabinet stays cool on top, #ide», 
back and bottom, always—no dan
ger of scorched walls, drapes or 
woodwork. Pours out volumes of 
heat for wall-to-wall warmth. Lights 
automatically—burns any type gas 
efficiently and economically.

Come by and let us show you 
the famous DEARBORN

JIMMY'S
SERVICE STATION

Muenster
ENDERBY 

BUTANE GAS
114 W. Main, Gainesville

PRE-SPRING

SPECI AL

SAVE NOW on NAVACO
ALUMINUM V E N T ILA T E D  AWNINGS

Now is the time to buy your NAVACO Awnings 
before the hot weather starts. Get quick installation 
service and save money too. NAVACO Awnings shield 
the sun, shed rain, keep windows spar-, 
kling clean weeks longer. Made of lifetime 
aluminum with tough baked-on enamel 
finish . . . there is no yearly upkeep!
Guaranteed highest quality.
B E A U T I F U L  • P R A C T I C A L  •  P E R M A N E N T

• C a l l  o r  C o m e  b y .

Waples Painter Company
Gainesville
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An A m e r i c a n  businessman, 
back from a trip to Europe, de
scribes the Eiffel Tower as look
ing like the Empire State Build
ing after t a x e s .  —Changing 
Times.

IT HAPPENED 
20 YEARS AGO

You Can't 
Look Your Best

Unless
Your Clothes 

Look Their Best

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS
Dyers, Hatters

J. P. GOSL1N, Prop.
Ph. H05-2151, Gcrine3ville

March 12. 1937
John Neu, 65, dies at Lindsay. 

Funeral services are held at 
Lindsay for John Schad, 62, who 
died after an extended illness. 
Henry Hennigan sustains a brok-

PORTRAITS
Commercial
Photographs

LATE AFTERNOONS 
OR NIGHTS

Herbert Fette
Ph. 155-W-l, Muenster

f e e t  a r e  p r e t t y
i n
yĴ pRE.TESTtO

Po IN Parrot
SHOES FORjP&OYS a n d  g ir l s

Young styling that retains its 

good looks, fit and 

wear. Pre-tested to assure 

excellent value.

Moderately priced 
according to size

FARRAR'S
GOOD SHOES CORRECTLY FITTED

en rib in an accident on his 
farm. The Hyacinth discussion 
club is re-organized for weekly 
meetings during Lent. Beer elec
tion is ottered for Cooke coun
ty on March 20. Mrs. Joe Kath- 
man is recovering from a back 
injury. Local Health Club studies 
care of young babies. Two aider- 
men will be chosen in city elec
tion April 7 for places held by
I. A. Schoech and Nick Miller.
J. B. Wilde has bought the farm 
occupied by Jake Kuhn north of 
town.

15 YEARS AG O
Mprch 13/ 1942

Mrs. J. B. Dudley, former resi
dent, dies in Oklahoma. John 
Hartman is Muenster’s new as
sistant postmaster. Loenard En- 
dres and family move from Den
ton to Fort Worth. Light snow 
and rain fall here Sunday. Sub- 
iaco Alumni elects Jake Bezner 
president. Earl Lehnertz cables 
that he arrived safe in Australia. 
Get-Together club rolls hospital 
bandages at meeting. Local men 
in armed forces now total 66. 
Norman Luke enlists in Naval 
Air Corps. St. Joseph’s day wiH 
be observed as parish holy day. 
Constable Frank Hoedebeck and 
Deputy Sheriff Emory Horn are 
investigating the theft of six au
tomobile tires here Saturday 
night.

10 YEARS AGO
March 14, 1947

Death Wednesday ends linger
ing illness of Buddy Bernauer, 
33. Snow and rain bring needed 
moisture to community % crops. 
Next sugar ration stamp will be 
good for 10 pounds. J. A. Bridges, 
66, of Bulcher dies. T h e E. P. 
Buckleys and daughter spent the 
weekend in Pawhuska, Okla., at 
a family reunion honoring h i s 
mother on her 80th birthday. 
Muenster Red Cross purse passes 
$500 mark; solicitors expect *o 
reach $600. Mrs. Katie Roberg 
and Mrs. Clarence Wilson under
go surgery. Arnold Rohmer loses 
two toes on left foot as result of 
an oil field accident.

5 YEARS AGO
March 14, 1952

Carbon monoxide in car is fa- 
j tal to Gerald Lee Owen, 20. 
Louis Rigler speaks at program 
observing National 4-H Week 
here. One inch soaker gives 
crops another lift. FHA chapter 
girls hbnor mothers at annual 
banquet. Local schools pick Leo- 
ba Henscheid and Rcre Marie 
Walterscheid as duchesses for

Gainesville Roundup. John Huch- 
tqn breaks left arm in old field 
accident. Willie Griffin is back 
at home after spending 14 weeks 
in the VA hosp;tal at McKinney 
for an ulcerated stomach. Gerald 
Knabe has Navy discharge after 
serving 4 years. The engagement 
of Della Rose Herr a n d  Denis 
Walterscheid is announced. Rose 
Marie Becker and Aileen Fleit- 
man who attend beauty school 
in Dallas spent the weekend at 
home. Dolores Gremminger, Ver- 
ena Henscheid, Grade Wimmer 
and Viola Bezner attended the 
Passion Play in Dallas during 
the weekend.

SS0IL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

SOUR SOU ★  OUR SmNCTHS
There’s more to a land judg

ing contest than most folks rea
lize and the boys making up the 
fifteen teams which competed in 
the contest Saturday faced a 
number of problems — some of 
them might even have stumped 
veteran judges momentarily. The 
teams made nice records for 
themselves and their interest 
and knowledge point up the fact 
that young people and their 
teachers are concerned over sav
ing the land and its productivity.

The contest was the first spon
sored by the Upper Elm-Red 
Soil Conservation District in or
der to present an opportunity to 
help people understand the basic 
differences in soils, to show the 
need for knowing the capacity of 
the land in order to conserve 
soil and water. The contest 
brought out other points. It em
phasized that soil depth, texture, 
permeability, s l o p e ,  surface, 
drainage and degree of erosion 
determine how land can be used 
and to develop a wholesome re
spect for soil and the skills in 
volved in managing it correctly.

Contestants in the soil judg
ing were required to judge two 
sandy land farms and two black- 
land farms. Texture, permeabil
ity, depth, slope, degree of ero
sion and surface drainage all en
tered into consideration and the 

j boys were required to recom- 
I mend treatment for the land to 
protect and improve it.

NOW AVAILABLE <
THE NEW

FAMILY AUTOMOBILE POLICY
BETTER COVERAGE 

BROADER COVERAGE

At No increase In Rates/

J. M. Weinzafpel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzaper Earl Fisher 

Representing only old line stock companies

The nearest stars are estimated 
to be about 2516 billion miles 

! away.

Garden Tools 
Galore

AND • . . Power Lawn Mowers, reel 
and rotary models.

Community Lumber Co.
Rody Klement Muenster j Jerome Pagel

Pertaining To The Matter Of 
A  Federal Bankruptcy No. 1466

Public Notice

Bankruptcy Sale
All stock and fixtures of the HOME FURNITURE COMPANY, now bankrupt, 
have been purchased from the United States District Court foi the Eastern 
District of Texas, Hon. Joe D. Huffstutler, Referee in Bankruptcy. These as
sets will now be sold by PUBLIC SALE in GAINESVILLE, TEXAS. All remain
ing office furniture, fixtures and equipment will be sold at the ACTUAL 
APPRAISED VALUE as listed by the UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

Merchandise May Be Inspected
Friday, March 15, 1957 . . .  9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday, March 16,1957 . . .  9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Carpet Samples 1.00 Armless Hostess Chairs 12.50
Television Lamps 2.50 Full Size Roll-A way Beds 19.50
Modem Vanity Lamps 3.75 Full Size Hollywood Bed 19.50
COSCO Kitchen Table 4.95 Hand Freight Truck 25.00
Wool Throw Rags 4.95 Small Mahogany Buffet 29.00
New Gas Heaters 6.85 French Provincial Vanity .. Y .„. 29.00
Mahogany End Tables 8.00 3-pc Chrome Dinette Sets 29.95
Blond Step Tables 8.00 SIMMONS Twin Size Mattress 32.00
ARVIN Metal Ironing Boards __ 8.95 7-drawer Desks, lime oak . 39.00
COSCO Swivel Bar Stools 9.95 Youth Bed and Mattress 43.00
Wood Spool Bed, twin size 10.00 Modern Buffet, lime oak 49.50
Office Swivel Chair .________ 10.00 Bunk Beds w-eprings & mattress 69.00
Window Shade Cutter _______ 10.00 Double Dresser and mirror 69.00
Card Table Rack 10.00 2-pc Sofa Bed Suites 99.50
Folding Chair Rack 10.00 Foam Rubber Sectional ... 149.50

Excellent Selection of

Chrome Dinette Sets
All colors, all sizes, all styles

Excellent . Selection of
Modem Bedroom Suites

All with bookcase bar beds
Hundreds of additional items are included. Living Room Suites . . . Foam 
Rubber Mattresses . . .Modern Arm Chairs . . . Tables . . . STREIT Slumber 
Chairs . . . Lamps . . . Mirrors . . . Odd Beds, etc, etc.

Monthly Credit Terms Free Delivery in
on Larger Purchases Muenster Area

Home Furniture Company
305 E. California •

All credit purchases will be financed 
by The First State Bank of Gainesville

Gainesville, Texas

All deliveries will be handled by 
Tanner Furniture Co. of Gainesville

a y e  y o u  a a a  s p

c o p y  y e t ?your
this just-published Booklet tells how to LIVE BETTER

T E X A S  P O W E R  &  

L I G H T

There’s not a room in your home where 
electricity can't do away with a time
taking chore, make your living more 
comfortable, or help you have more fun 
together. Endorsed by leading home 
economists and home-magazine editors 
. . .  this beautiful, full-color booklet gives 
you practical steps and check lists to help 
you plan and organize your home for 
living better electrically.

. .  ihere are a few: 
1.

Spot-light dining table 
with 3-way switch con
trols . . .  effects: bright 
or candlelight.

Wall lamps save space 
. . . are out of way of 
cleaning and children.

Bathing comfort: radi
ant-heating panel placed 
in wall near tub or 
shower.

Heat pump . . newest 
development for a ll
electric climate control 
winter and summer.

I
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FOR SALE: My home and 
three lots. Make me an offer. 
Mrs. John Eberhart. 17-tf

ONE GOOD used saddle, bri
dle and blanket and o n e  new 
saddle for sale. See t h e m  at 
Estes Mattress Factory, 314 Sum
mit Ave., ph. HO5-2042, Gaines
ville. 17-3p

HOUSE FOR RENT. F o u r  
rooms and bath, 3 miles north 
of Muenster, on pavement. See 
Andy O’Connor. 17-lp

FOR SALE: John Deere h a y  
| baler with motor, John Deere 
low wheel rake, John Deere 
power takeoff combine with 

| pickup attachment, four-room 
j house. Mrs. B en  Sandmann, a 
1 mile and a half south of Lind
say. 17-3p

SHEEP SHEARING 
Call Lawrence Martin 

Ph. 6-J-4, Muenster 17-2

BA BY CHICKS
Chick time is here! Come in 

now and reserve yours. Highest 
quality. U. S. approved and cer
tified. Pullorum passed. Hatches 
every Monday.

Muenster Hatchery lOtf

Refrigeration Service
. . .  on automobile, commercial 
or home air conditioners . . .  on 
home freezers and refrigerators, j 

Call DAVID BIFFLE at 
Enderby Butane Gas

■ Gainesville 41-tf

YEARLING HOLSTEIN bull 
for sale. See Arnie Wimmer.

17-lp

USED COMBINE 
Late moder Case combine with 

motor and pickup attachment, 
good condition.

BIFFLE BROS. SUPPLY
Gainesville 17-1

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Call Albert D. Hoover 

Myra, Ph. 2381 17-4p

Sanders Jewelry
112 N. Commerce, Gainesville

QUALITY SEEDS 
Hybrid Seed Corn 
Hybrid Milo Seed 

Alfalfa, Clover, Field Seeds 
Custom Cleaning and Treating 

TONY’S SEED STORE
Muenster 17-3

NEW AND USED 
CARS AND PICKUPS 

Good selection of makes and 
models. Try us before you buy. 

KUBIS AND SONS 
H05-9711, Gainesville 16tf

FENCE
P O S T S

Steel or Creosoted 

All Sizes

Joe Walter Lumber Co., Inc.
Gainesville

CRO-M O l» w*ll fortified  
with the necetiary antibiotics 
to giv# complete protection 
to the Vitamin end Mineral 
needs of Pullets.

RED CHAIN Gro-Mo is a special 
feed designed for pullets, pullets bred 
for intense egg production after the 
bird becomes an egg producer, its in
herent egg-laying capacity cannot be 
improved. The bird can only be man
aged, or maintained as a layer. But as 
a pullet that bird can be developed to 
utilize to the fullest its native egg- 
laying ability.

RED CHAIN Gro-Mo is a 20% 
protein feed, which permits greater 
use of RED CHAIN Alcomo or oats. 
It is rich in fish and milk growth fac
tors. Gro-Mo is fortified and perfectly 
balanced with vitamin and mineral 
needs. It provides the necessary nutri
ents for continued healthy growth, 
and the protection and development 
of inherent egg-laying capacity.

:

m s

HOUSE FOR RENT 1 mile 
north of Muenster See Tony Fel- 
derhoff. l lt f

ALFALFA HAY FOR SALE 
Also baled oats mixed with peas. 
Hugo or William Bezner, Lind
say. Phone H05-3615. 16-2p

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
Cultivators, Planters, Mowers 

for Foyd or Ferguson.
Several good buys in used 

tractors. Used plows, disc har
rows and combines. New 6 and 
8 ft. combines.

Get our prices before you 
buy. You’ll be glad you did.

HASSENPFLUG 
Tractors & Implements

Gainesville 16-1

SINGER
Sewing Machine Co.
Gainesville, Texas 

Is represented by Willard Zim- 
merer as sales and service man 
in the Muenster vicinity. He is 
in Muenster /each Wednesday. 
Mail a card or call HO5-5032, 
Gainesville, or Jimmy’s Service 
Station, Muenster. 13-tf

FOR RENT: The Searcy house, 
903 N Oak. Three bedrooms, util
ity room, attached garage, oth
er conveniences. See Earl Fisher.

15-tf

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHS 

Late afternoon or night 
Herbert Fette. Ph. 155-W-l

BUILDING PIPE, most desired 
sizes and lengths, some new, 
some used, at very reasonable 
prices. J. P. Flusche. 44tf

NEWTON F.~STOGNER 
Upholstering Shop and 
Used Furniture Store 
Pick-up and Delivery 

Saint Jo, Texas

MOTOR AND APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS. This includes all ap
pliances and motors up to and 
including 1 H.P. Srpall motors 
for sale. Fractional Horsepower 
Motor Service, in Biffle Bros. 
Supply Bldg. 417 N. Commerce, 
H05-2441, Gainesville. 7tf

DEARBORN HEATERS 
Free installation with copper 

connections.
ENDERBY BUTANE GAS 

114 W. Main, Gainesville 48tf

BICYCLE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

Hennigan Motor Co. 15tf
GOOD PRICES on Goodyear 

car and tractor tires. Hennigan 
Motoy' Company, Phone 39. 37tf

Tree and Shrub Sprays
Now’s the time to spray fruit 

trees and shrubs. One spraying 
now is worth two later. We have 
the proper Ortho product for any 
pest or disease.

Muenster Hatchery lOtf
HAND TOOLS. Big assort

ment of guaranteed s o c k e t  
wrenches, end wrenches, box 
wrenches, pliers, cutters, screw
drivers, etc., at Community 
Lumber Co. 40tf

It Pays to Check Our Prices
. . . on car. truck or tractor tires 
and batteries and accessories. 

Jimmy's Service Station 18tf

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
In sizes ranging from V\ HP 

to 2 HP. Motor pulleys, popular 
sizes in stock, others available in 
a hurry.

Community Lumber Co. 16tf

UNITED MATTRESS CO.
Rend|rate your old cotton mat
tress into a new innerspring or 
cotton mattress. Box springs to 
match or bud springs. Work 

! guaranteed. All mattresses ma- 
| chine made. 1-day service. Save 
up 'to 50%. Ph. H05-3882. 407 
N. Commerce,- Gainesville. 3tf

KEEP COMFORTABLE, this 
winter. We have a large selec
tion of stoves — circulator or ra
diant type heaters, automatic 
floor furnaces and wall heaters, 
copper connections, rubber hose, 
etc. See us before you buy. 
Shamburger Lumber Co. 49tf

WINDOW SHADES, with or 
without rollers, plastic or Clopay 
Washable, cut to your size.

VARIETY STORE 31tf
WANTED: Man for profitable 

Rawleigh Business in W. Cooke 
Co. Good living at start. See A. 
O. Smith, 328 Normal, JDenton, 
or write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXB- 
481-101, Memphis, Tenn. 13-5p

GLASS
Plate, window, automobile, fur
niture tops, mirrors. Old mirrors 
resilvered. For complete glass 
service call Gainesville Glass 
Shop. H05-3321, 311 N. Chestnut.

-ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
. . . TVs, antennas and electrical 
appliances. Call F. A. Kathman, 
Appliance Sales and Service, at 
206 N. Main, phone 259. tf

666
. ..F IG H T S  A L L  C O L D S

SYMPTOMS a t  o n e  time...
■H LESS TIM E  I  IT S  T H E

PROVEN COLDS MEDICINE

CONCRETE WORK 
We’ll do any kind of a concrete 
job or furnish ready mix con
crete for your job.

vBayer Brothers 28tf
VENETIAN BLINDS

Repaired. Retaping and re-cord
ing. Tony Hoenig, Phortfe 53-W-l, 
Muenster. 50tf

Dirt Work of All Kind*
See us for tanks, terraces and 

any kind of dirt work. We have 
the right equipment to give you 
a good job and a good deal on 
any kind of earth moving.

GILBERT ENDRES 45tf
IRON AND STEEL GALORE. 

Need clothesline posts, frv an
tenna towers (no guy wires), 
stock feeders, gates, etc.? We’ll 
build ’em or furnish t h e  ma
terials.’ Also oil field pipe, rods 
and tubing and water well pipe. 
J. P. Flusche. 41-tf

IF IT’S GOOD FOR POULTRY, 
we have it. Also peat moss and 
all the other things you need 
foT your trees, flowers and 
shrubs. Insecticides that will 
eliminate any pest that crawls, 
flies or bites are available at 
MUENSTER HATCHERY, Ph. 63

37tf
SEE US about the amazing 

new HERBAGERE Grass Grow
ing Machihe. “From Seed to 
Feed in Six Days.’ Pays for it
self in months.
MUENSTER MILLING CO. 23tf

HOUSE FOR SALE. A good 
house with a nice yard in desir
able location, corner Fifth and 
Main. Inquire at Hamric’s. 3$-

1
M u e n s te r  M illin g  C o m p a n y
FEED -  SEED-6RA IN -FERTILIZER  
V iu m i8 7  M u e n s t e r , t e x a :

Men’s Slacks _ _ _
Long Sleeve

Men’s Sport Shirts _

. M i off

.  _ h  off

MEN’S YEAR-ROUND SUITS
All-Wool S u i t s _______ _ $28.50

Rayon Suits _ _ _ _ _ $18.88

COMMERCE STREET STORE
R. W . Briscoe Gainesville

PIPE, PUMP JACKS, stock 
tanks, w e l l  cylinders, sucker 
rods, cylinder leathers, etc. For 
your water supply needs see C. 
D. Shamburger Lumber Co. 3.̂ tf

NECCHI-ELNA 
SEWING MACHINES 
Sales, Service, Rentals 

Call DON HUDGINS in Muens
ter for service on all makes of 
machines. New Necchi machines 
for rent. Custom made buttons, 
button holes, buckles and belts. 
Phone 98-W-2. 300 block of North 
Main. 16tf

LIGHT FIXTURES for any 
room of the house in stock at 
Community Lumber Co. 40tf

STORM WINDOW KITS 
Transparent plastic complete 

with fibre moulding and nails. 
Fits all windows and doors. 
Only 39c per kit. Community 
Lumber Co. 1-tf
FINISH grade or high school at 
home. Spare time. Books furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school. Write 
COLUMBIA SCHOOL, P. O. Box 
972, Ft. Worth, Texas. 50-52

T Z oe& K t ( j f a t  a ,
The President’s Protective Investment Plan 
. . .a  safe, flexible means of providing income 
for the future. If you die within 20 years all 
deposits you have made will be returned to 
your family plus the principal amount of thg 
contract.

*P<yt *DefrUl4 See

Fette Insurance Agency
Emmet Feiie
Phone 266

Weldon Holland
Phone 159-R

THE FRnnHLIII LIFE iiisurriue to . 
' SPRIRGFIEID, Illinois

DISTINGUISHED SERVICi SINCE 1884

Building Supplies

LUMBER 
•ROOFING 
•WINDOWS
• POORS
• stowe

Depend on us to furnish all the materials you need

. . . and to help you locate your lot. draw your 
plans, and arrange your financing.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta Muenster
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Lindsay News
Mrs. John Bezner w a s  dis

missed from Gainesville Sanitar
ium Saturday following treat
ment and has gone to Denison 
for a few weeks’ visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Bomar Woods and 
family. Mrs. Woods a n d  son 
Lonnie Ray came for her Sun
day. At her home Saturday Mrs. 
Bezner enjoyed a visit from her 
brother Max Fljgpche a n d  h is  
wife and their son Gene of Dal
las.

Mrs. Clem Hermes left Sun
day for San Antonio to attend

?
Would you prefer a suit 

made to your individual 
measure, giving you choice 
of fabric, style a n d  color, 
plus perfect fit . . . provid
ing it costs no more than a 
good ready made suit?

YOU’ CAN . . .  at

Lou Wolf
Muenster

H 1H O
on Highway 82 

East of Gainesville

Thurs.-Fri., March 14-15

6ALE ROBERTSON 
MARA CORDAY 

JOCK MAHONEY

"A  Day of Fury"
in Technicolor

Saturday, March 16

Wanda Hendrix 
GARY MERRILL

"Black Dakotas"

Sim.-Mon., March 17-18

KIRK DOUGLAS 
ELSA MARTINELLI

"THE INDIAN 
FIGHTER"
In CinemaScope 

* and Technicolor

Tues.-Wed., March 19-20

"DEVIL BAT"

s m x
Gainesville

FrL-SaL, March 15-16

MAUREEN "O ’HARA 
JOHN FORSYTHE 

TIM HOVEY
"Everything 

But the Truth"
Love, Laughter, Fun!

In Eastman Color /-

Saturday Prevue 
Sun.-Mon.-Tuec.. Mar. 17-18-19

ROCK HUDSON 
MARTHA HYER 
DAN DURYEA

“Battle Hymn”
The true story of 

Col. Dean Hess, clergyman 
turned fighter pilot

In CinemaScope 
and Technicolor

Wed.-Thurfe., Mar. 20-21

BARBARA STANWYCK 
BARRY SULLIVAN 

SCOTT BRADY 
MARY MURPHY

"The Maverick 
Queen"

funeral services for her nephew, 
Walter Rauschuber, 31, who was 
injured in a car accident Friday 
and died Saturday. He was the 
son of Mr. a n d  Mrs. Charles 
Rauschuber. Other survivors are 
his wife and one son and a 
grandmother, Mrs. Joe Rauschu
ber, all of San Antonio.

Members of the Boys’ 4-H club 
at Lindsay held their meeting 
Thursday, opening with the 4-H 
motto and prayer. Bo Wheeler 
discussed the Sears pig program 
and talked on important points 
of raising pigs. He told the boys 
three main points in getting ani
mals ready for a show are trim
ming the hoofs and horns, clip
ping the hair and training the 
animal.

Lindsay 4-H club girls dis
cussed the coming dress review 
at their regular meeting and saw 
slides on good grooming. T h e  
slides drew attention to good 
posture, cleanliness, suitable hair 
styles and make-up. Miss Ytfopne 
Allen, assistant home demonstra
tion agent met separately with 
the senior and junior groups for 
the same program and handed 
out entry sheets required f o r  
participants in the dress review. 
Dorothy Bengfort presided for 
the business session of the jun
ior club and the meeting closed 
with a sing-song. Alice Voth, 
senior president, opened th e  
meeting with the club pledge.

loe Loerwald Dies 
After Long Illness

Relatives here have received 
word of the death of Joe Loer
wald of Hereford w h o  passed 
away Wednesday night after an 
extended illness. Funeral serv
ices will be held at St. Anthony’s 
Catholic church there Friday.

Survivors include his wife, 
the former Clara Lueb, two sis
ters, Mrs. Adam Beyer and Jtlrs. 
Joe Schmitz of Lindsay and two 
brothers, Robert and William 
Loerwald of Gainesville.

TV Sportscaster Will 
Talk at All-A wards 
Banquet March 24

Bud Sherman, sportscaster, on 
WBAP-TV, Channel 5, will be 
the featured speaker for the All- 
Awards Banquet at Muenster 
High School on Sunday night, 
March 24.

The event, announced this 
week by Superintendent Homs- 
ley, will honor all the high 
school students who participated 
in athletics, pep squad or band. 
Those students will all be guests 
at the affair.

Elementary students of the 
band are not included for th e  
party. They will be guestr at a 
special all-awards program f o r  
elementary kids at a later date.

About 100 tickets will be 
available to adults who wish to 
attend the banquet.

Half of China rises a mile or 
more above sea level.

RELAX
THEATRE

Friday-Saturday
SPENCER TRACY 

ROBERT WAGNER 
CLAIRE TREVOR

“The Mountain”
In VistaVision 

and Technicolor

Sunday-Monday

MARLON BRANDO 
JEAN SIMMONS 

FRANK SINATRA 
VIVIAN BLAINE

“Guys and Dolls”
In CinemaScope 

and Color

Tuesday Only
FAMILY NIGHT

* CHARLES LAUGHTON 
CLARK GABLE

“Mutiny on 
Hie Bounty”

W  ednesday-Thursday
GEORGE MONTGOMERY 

MONA FREEMAN

“ H U K ”
In Eastman Color

Society to Observe 
Patron's Feast Dav

Joseph’s Society have scheduled 
attendance at mass followed by 
a communion breakfast in th e  

In observance of the feast day morning and a meeting with the
of their patron next Tuesday, 
M a r c h  19, members of St.

annual
night.

election of officers at

The social program will follow i Tnere'are about 100,000 taxi- 
the 3:15- a.m. mass and the busi-|Cabs in U.S. — 12,000 in fLY.C.
ness session will follow the 7:30 7~r, j tt J  Turtle eggs are good eating, p.m. services in Sacred Heart | but wilI not boil as hard as hen’s
church. I eggs do.

COLLAR'P fiY Sl
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

No. 303 Red and White

Apple Sauce _ _ _ _ _ 5 -  $1.00
No. 2 Red and White

'  Sliced Apples _ _ _ _ _ 4 -  $1.00
No. 2Va Red and White sliced or crushed

Pineapple _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 — $1.00

. _ 11 -$1.00
No. 300 Sun Spun

Pork and Beans _ _
No. 303 con

7 for $1.00
No. 2 Vi Rosedole '

Peaches _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 -  $1.00
No. 303 Libby's

Fruit Cocktail _ _ _ .

14 oz. bottle

5 for $1.00

_______ 5-$1.00
No. 1 Tali Libby's

Pink Salmon _ _ _ _ _ _ _  59c
20 oz. tumbler Red and White

Strawberry Preserves _ _ _ _ 43c 

Gladiola Flour, 50 lb, _ _ $3.75

Gladiola Biscuits _ _ _ _ _ 2 — 27c
3 lb. can Swift's

Jewel Shortening _ _ _ _ _  79c

Kraft Salad Oil, qt. _ _ _ _ _ 73c 

Gladiola Cake Mixes _ _ _ 4-$1.00 

Ritz Crackers, lb. _ _ _ _ _ _  33c

Premium Crackers, lb. _ _ _ _ 27c

r. PATRICK® 
pay

m e m

Swift's Premium 
Brisket

CORNED
BEEF

2 to 3 lb. avg.

lb. 69c

FREE
1 Head

Farm Fresh

Cabbage
with each 
package

LAST
WEEK!

to enter in our

GUESS THE 
WEATHER 
CONTEST

MEATS
Pork or Beef Liver _ _ _ _ lb. 25c 

Hamburger _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 29c 

Ready-to-eat Picnics _ _ _ lb. 39c

FROZEN FOODS
8 oZc Birdseye

Fish Bites _ 29c
8 in. Simple Simon

Fruit Pies _ _ _ _ _ _ _  55c
12 oz. Donald Duck

Orange Juice _ _ _ _ _ _ _  33c
Coastal

Lemonade, 12 oz. _ _ 

Cod Fish _ _ _ _

FRESH VEGETABLES
No. 1 Red Potatoes _ _ _ 10 lb. 39c 

No. 1 White Potatoes _ _ 10 lb. 49c
Central American

Ripe Bananas _* _ _ _ _ lb. \D/ic

_____ 29c

. _ _ 2 -1 5c

Texas Ruby Red

_ _ 4 -  $1.00 Grapefruit, 5 lb. bag

_ _ lb. 37c Carrots, 1 lb. cello bag

RED& 
WHITE

PHONE 252

1
V BRAND /
FOODS

F O O D  & L O C K E R  S E R V I C E

%


